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Significance of PAI-1 and iPA . PAI-1 complex as
the indicator ol the severítv of ARDS

M. Hoshino, Y. Haraguchi 1, H. Saegusa, H. Ohsawa. Depanment of
lntensiva and Citical Care Medicine, l Tokyo Potice Hospital, TokW Disastel
Medical Cente(, TokW, Japan

Background: Abnormalities of coagulation and fibrinolysis are closely related
lo organ dysfunction. We studied th6 usefulness of plasminogen activator
inhibitor-l (PAl-1) and tissu€ plasminogen activator . PAI-1 complex (tPA-PAl)
as the indicators otthe ssverity of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ABDS).

Melhods: Six patients with AFIDS wer€ studied (male 5, female 1. ag€:44
- 85 y.o.). Thre€ paîients died. Total number ol the days evaluated w€re 28
days. Analysed items were, 1) PAI-1, tPA-PAl,2) Fibrinogen (F), fibrinogen
and fibrin degradation products (FDP), plasminogen (PM), c 2-plasmin ìn-
hibitor . plasmin comptex (PlC), Dlime( thrombin antithrombin lll complex
|IAT) as parameters of coagulopathy, 3) DIC score (DlC cnteria from tho
Ministry of Heallh.and Welfare of Japan), a) Multiple Organ Failure (MOF)
sc9rg (calftlated from MOF criteria of Japanese Association lor Critical Care
Medicine) and PaQ2lFiO2 ratio (P/R, as paramet€c of organ dysfunction.

Result3: There was positive coneiation b€lween the th€ DIC scor€ and lh€
MOF scorg (É = 0.39, n = 28). Thera were also positive corelation b€f.veen
the OfC scor€ and iPA-PAl (C = 0.37), and negative conelation between the
olc score and PAI-1 lÉ = 0.49J. Neoative conelation was found between
IPA.PAI and PAt-1 (É =0.33). teÀ-eru ias positivety con€tared to MOF scor€

!f = 0.4i1), and n€gaîlvely cordtared lo PlF (f = 0.43). Conelarion b€tw€en
PAI'I and the listeà para;€î€rs ol organ dyifunaion was quite reversed as
compar€d to tPA-PAl. No signlicant ionelation were found beween MOF
score and all ol the listed param€t€rs of coagulopathy but tPA-PAl and PA!1.

Int€rpretrtlon: Our dàta showed close reiationships b€tween tPA-PAl and
most of th€ above-llsted importail param€teÉ, R€v€rsed r€laúonships w€ro
round b€tw€en PAI-I and th6 oaramst€rs. pAl-i and tPA-PAl s€€med to b€
one d th€ most s€nsitiv€ indications ol the s€verity of OIC and AFOS.
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PAhl levels are decreased by insulin treatment in
NIDOM

P. Galajda, E. Maninka, D.BalA2, J. Kemf, J. Staèko, M, Mokén, P. Kubisz.
Depaftmdn6 ol lntemal Medlclne land Hematology, Jesenius Medica!
Faculty, Natlonal Cantre ol Thrombosis, Martin, Slovakia

Background: Bolationshlp b€tw€€n hyperinsulin€mia and increased pAhl
l€vel is w€ll-known and has been explained by inllu€nce ol insulin on pAFl
syn$€sls In ú€ liv€r, This oplnion is not fuily accepted becaus€: 1/.postpran-
dial hyp€finsuiinemla does not cause PAI-I level elevation during circadian
îfiy1m, A, Acute or short-tim€ insulin administration is not accomoanied bv
increased PAI-1 l€v€|.

Additive effect of triglycerides and insulin as
cleterminants of PAhl plasma levels in normo and
hypertriglyceridemic subjects

L. Mussoni, D. Baidassane, L Mannucci, E. Tremoli. tnstitute ol pharma-
cological Sciences and E. Gtossi paotedi Centet lJniversity ol Milan, ltaty

lmpaired fibnnolytic function, secondary to elevated levels of pAl-.1, is
frequently observed in patients with CHD, obesity, dlaberes, hypertnglyc-
eridemia, hyperinsuiinemia and insulin-resistance syndrome. A dired corre-
lation betì/yeen PAI-1, triglyceride (fG) ancvor insuiin levets was found in
normal subjeds and in pauents at risk ol atherothrombotic disease. lt is stjil
open îhe question whether triglycerides and/or insulin are, among others,
the major physiological regulators ot PAI-1 piasma levejs. ln this sîudy w€
have investigaled the relationship between fasting levels of insulin, lipids and
PAI-I antig€n in normo and hyperlipidemic subiecrs (n = 163).44 subjects
were charadenzed by TG levels below 1S0 mg/dl, 60 by TG levets oetween
'151-350 mg/dl and 59 by TG tevets higher rhan 351 mg/dt. ln rhe overall
group, PAhl plasma levels coÍelated positivety and siqnificantlv with insulin.
TG. oody mass inoex, total cholesîerol and oiooo gtulose. At the sîepwise
muitiple regression analysrs, insulin and log transformed TG were the only
significant and indep€ndent predictors ol PAi-'i anîigen leveis (É = 0.2j, p <
0.0001). To bener investigate the role of îriglycerides and insulin as derermi-
nants of PAI-I, th€ subjects were categorized in tertiles according to TG and
insulin levels and PAI-I compared within strata o, these parameters. pAl-1
antigen leveis gradually increased with rising levels ot TG within all strata
of insuiin. In contrast, the jncrease of PAI-1 with rising ot insulin levels was
evident in tho high€st terlil€ of triglycerides only. In addition, subjects in îhe
lowest tertil€s of TG and insulin had lowest PAI-1 antigen levels, while sub.
jecls in the highest tetiles of TG and insulin had the highest levets ot pAl-1.
In conclusion, an additive etfect of îriglycerides and insulin as delerminants ol
plasminogen activator inhibitorl leveis is suggasîed.

Fibrinolysis: Inhibitors

f ÈS'1460.l F:lltf-r-"ltho rel€vance or PAI-1 ".-ltr1l3lj3 f P$l461-l 
li-olilirlc.arr.o! or ptasminosen-btndins site with

to enhance fibrlnolysls by thrombin and calclum which hlsrldlne-iictr-grycoirot"tn iunÉtlons à" 
"nbound factor Xa In the presencs of'vitronectln or antlfibrlnolyilc facior-

heparln 
1\,--,.^)^2 r ?-,.-r-1 r^ T.Koide,Y,xawat€' oepartmentolLilescience,Facultyolscience,Himelr

T.Uranol,N.Nagalt,H.lharal,Y.Takada2,A.fakadal.lOept.o! lnstituteolTechnotogy,'Hyogo,J"i* -
Plrysiology, Hamamatsu unìu Sch. ol Msdicine, z Oept. ol Pathoptrysiology,
Hamamaîsu uniu Sch. ol Medicine, Hamamagu, Japan Background: Histidine'rich glycoprotein (HRG) is known !o have a high

affinity for piasminog€n. How€ver, hs sìte lor ptasminogen_binding on HRG
Plasminogen activator Inhibitor typ€ 1 (PAl-1), which primarily targets pias- or its physiological signilicance has nor b€en €stablished yet.
minog€n activators (PAs), inhibits thfombin and calcium bound lactor xa Methods 8nd Results: cafboxypeptidase y dig€stion ol HFG resulled
(8.8.A. in pr€ss) in lhs pr€s€ncs oi either h€parin or vitronectin (vn). PAI-1 in a tim&ependent.loss ol a piasminogen-binding ability ol the digesr,
activity loward PAs, in reverse, is neutralized by îh€se €nzymes. To assess which was parall€l with a rel€ase of lhe b-terminai Lys. n senes of iyn-physiological relevancgof suchphenomena,waanalyzedtheeilectsof either thetic peptides with th€ c-terminal 4 to 20 amino-acjó sequence of HBG
hepann or hepann on tPA induced fibrin cjot lysis in a purilied system. Fibrin were examined lor th€ir abilities to inhibit the ptasminogen.binding of
clot was made by lhe addition of human ihrombin (0.1-1.0 luimÌ, s-50 nM) to HFG. c20 peptide, Gty-Lys-phe-Lys-Ser-Gly-phe-plo-Gtn-vai-Ser-vet-Èrre-
th€mixturoof singl€chaintPA(0.1 nM)' Glu'piasminogen (0.5aM), fibnnog€n Phe.Thr-His-Thr-Phe-Pro-Lys showed a srrong inhìbrtion in a concentration-
(2 7rM), 5 mM CaC12 and fecombinant prokaryotic PAI'1 (4 nM), either in the dependent manner and a 1oo-foid motaf excess of czo jnhibited about 50%presence or absenc€ of vn (20 nM) or unfractioned hepann (5 uiml). ln the ot the plasminogen-binding of HRG. Furthemore, a peptrde as smail as c7,abs€nce ol PAI-1' th€ clot lysis time was 0.41 hours and was not changed by Phe-Thr-His-Thr-Phe-Pro-Lys, had essentialy rh€ same inhibitory eftect asthrombin concenlration. lt was prolonged by the addition ol PAI-1 at difler€nl c20. on rh€ other hand, c'19 peprid€ which tacks tha c-terminal Lys ol c20
e)rlent d€pending on the concenîftìtion ol thrombin frabie 1; control)' ll was comptetely lost its inhibitory effeci. These resutts ctearty show that the c-ter-
short€ned by either h€pann or vn Oable 1; heparin or vn), whereas lhe clot minal Lys is essentiai forthe plasmrnogen-bindjng of HFìG. Next, we examined
lysis tjm€ in the absenca ol PAI-1 was not shortened by thes€ modiliers. Factor the etfect of HFG on a librinotytic aaivrty of plasmin using fibrin plates. HFG
xa (10 nM) shonened Îhe clot lysis time al lowlhrombin concenlratlon (0.1 or pferncubated with an equai molar concéntration of plasmin inhibited a7% o,
0.5 u/mi) funher in the pfes€nce of PAI-I especjally when either heparin or vn the fibnnolytic activiry of plasmin, while the c-terminal Lys-truncated HRG did
existffabie2),althoughsuchshorteningwasnotobservedintheabsenc€of not havs any inhibrîory eflect. CzO peptide atso produced a concentration-
CaC12 (Data not shown). Fibrin autography revealed that faclor Xa quenched dependent antifibnnolytic etfect, and a sGfold molar excess of Czo peptide
lhe complex lormation beMeen single chain tPA and PAI-1, Iibeiating excess inhibitdd about 50% of the fibrinolytic activity of plasmin without any efiect on
amounîs of lree lPA. Results obtarned in the present study suggest that these ils amidolytic activity.
enzymes enhanced fibrinolysis by neutralizing PAI-'1 actjvity and releasing Interpretation: HHG functions as an antifibnnolytic lactor by binding to
excess amounts of tree tPA. Such phenomena seem to be physiologicaily the lysine-binding site of plasmtn (ogen) through its C-terminaly Lys, which
relevanl and to play an tmponant role in cross talk between coagulatton and prevents a binding ol plasmin (ogen) to libnn. These results indicare that notfìbrinolysis. only a catalytic activity but also a tibrin-binding properry of plasmin (ogen) rs

Tabte 1 essen.tial for its fibnnolytic activity.

Th 0.1 u/ml 'Ih 0.5 t/ml Th 1.0 dml

Control
Heparin

43.8 * 4.9
43.9 + t1.0
17.0 * 1 _6

25.7 r3.7
1t 1 +t a

13.9 + 0.8
3.6 + 0.2
0.9 + 0.0(hou6)

Iabl6 2

Th 0.1 u/ml Th 0.5 L/ml Th 1.0 dml
Contlol
Heparin

20.6 * 0.8
15.8 i 0.4

6.8 * 2.6

12.4 t 0.2
3.6 * 0..1

1.2 * 0.1lhou6)
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